
0 $UPRL ME (! AURT .

Prime Albert# Auguet 28th,, 1891%

2o to 11onoucreb7.e,
Sir Oliver Lowat ,

M9lnietex Of Juetiae,
oTTAWA .

in re Oornmieeion to inquire into and report

upon oajrtpïn ohv.r8ee of i i,t -c-n erst'►,oe against Owen X . ttughes p

aher:l~f of the JucLivial 73istri.ot of Saslcatchowan# N .YI .T .

I beK lean►® to praeont tl:c °o1lorrin6 Report of proceod1n9a

by md bofer4 no upon tile Cor.>uiiaoi.on in ti~i.s matter,ctatod l'7th

July,x897 .

f.1e said OoMU.qo:ton was received by me on the 16th

dp~y of Augut.tt instant ,

On the â.9th day of Augtot I propared~ and oaueAd to

be aerved uN-an said 63hariff ,iugh©a and irpon ~t~F .Ch~.eholnayT~pqOa

Crmm 1proeaoistcc at F.rihoe Albert, and upon Thonao O . Uavl#srEsqyu

M .i' .,a oopy of the nnnexed apPointrnent for S~Aurdttyy thd 210t

dc,V of August at the Tom kia1l .

At said rppointad time and nla©a 1 0Po1V1 saiCl,

aammiesion and Ur R. F . Ohi#3ho]ni APppared for t11e *201M

ocari)laixient and the said 3heriff aPpaared also in person With

hie Caunse3. James MOKWIQ,C ,

A large mambenr of rriS;neasos v~o had been aumoned to

appear were also present .

AYter 3reading the _0+mI4103 and befcre any rrltn®ssoa ►)

were oalled C.ar.nsel for the 5hW1Yf stated that owing to the

shs•rtnene of notice thW Sheriff rrA41 not -Pre).>ared to ma*t` the

skid oLarRc. 1i was tnwxa'Aetdt ale v, tht3t VeA4iJi8 an sdjtnrrmAft

render Yit~ . f=ther 9Lq%#W 1M 1e0#8SWV .

s4tion on behalf Cf tbo 8bwjtf vw* e].d be taken whioh m,l8tt .



No db jeotIon being ~eened to the adjourhnzeut I

docrnrdin8ly adjaurned the csnquiry until the 24tii 3nstant 6

©t! the 08rfl of Augniet I r®oeived 'a t~91.egram ( anie►"d)

from the Hemmarable sQlleitoor t3eneQra.1. FiïaratxIo.k to the etrea^t

that the shevifP having, oPfered to reeign In tlvee monthg I

Was not to prooeod further under the Colymieeion «

In oïiecllenoe to said teZ®grm I inforMed thedouneex .

for the Sher9.ff that I d ia not propose oontirnx#.ng, the enrnluiry

and that the Sheriff Ueed not appeor pursuant to said adkjoern-

ment, Ur Ohlnholm,Counge3. for the omplfainant wan also 3nOmmrRod

of the terniinatic,n of the onqldrY .

I annex mq notes of the nz ooeacUnge on the opm ►ing

day of the enquiry - also the Cormlisniort.

Ajl of whi.oh is respootflal1Y submii.tted .

Z have the honour to be r

g 1. .C e

&o., &o.# &o . ,

( agd ) Thoriap, lis kior3u,iro„

OornAeoionor,

1


